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Seeks to Help the Poor by · 
Making Permanent the 

Gains of H eaci Start 

By HAROLD GAL 
Sp~clal to The ~ e·1-.· York T!mes 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 19-
Sargent Shriver has proposed a 
broad program to help under
privileged children retain the 
gains they make in the Govern
ment's H ead Start proj ect. 

The director of th e Office of 
Economic Opportunity, which 
admin[sters the program for pre
kindergarten children, warned 
tha t the presen t elementary 
school system was "critically 
inadequate to meet the needs 
of children of poverty." He . 
urged educators across the · 
country to do the following: · 

l,iProvide one teacher for 
every 15 children. 

(]Utilize new sources of edu
cational manpov:er, such as 
teacher aides, "subprofession

, als" and volunteers. 
CjEstablish a program of tu

torial assista nce in which older 
' students from high schools and 

college would take part. 
GEs tablish neighborhood coun

cils and community associa
tions, outside of parent-teacher 
groups, Uiat would get parents 
involved i n the activities of 

;every public sc!iool. 
t;Provide an adequate supply 

of all necessary supplies, includ
ing toys and film s, and make 
broad use of electronic learnino- : 
aids. "' : 

c:l l n itiate prog rams to "train : 
"childhood development'' spe- : 
cialists who would work exclu- : 
sively in ea rly primary grades, 
diagnose obstacles to a child's 
progress and p!·escribe help by 
other professions, such as psy
chologists, sociologists and read
ing specia li sts. 

Mr. Shriver put his proposals I 
forward in an addre;;.s yester - 1 

day before the opening session i 
of the · annual meetino- of the ' 
Great Cities Research° Council · 
at the Pfister Hotel in :Milwau
kee. 

The session was a ttended bv i 
top ed ucational officials and I 
other leaders from . the 1 larg- ~ 
est cities in the lJnited States. 
Mr. Shriver spoke from notes, 
and the official text of his re- I 
marks was made public in I 
\\'ashington today. 1 

The Shriver program: which 
he called Project Keep ::\Ioving, 
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SHRIVER PROPOSES teacher for every 15 children; 
?>Ir. S-hriver said that puttin<> 
teacher's aides and other adult; 

WIDE 
He urged that the neighbor- · 

SCHOOT DI AN in to the class room could m a.t-e 
1 iJ 1 J Ill!) foZ:. any. failure to achieve a 

l-ta-1.:> ratio. 

Continued From Pao-e 1 C 1 7 hood be dr3:wn into the school 
____ ,, , 0 • so that cluldren and parents 

was Inspired by a major study a!ike coul~ feel tha t ed:tcation : 
made publ ic on Oct. 23. That wa~ a basic part of their total 
study found tha t the education- environme~t. . 
al adva.,tages gained by a pre- M~. S_hn\·er said that elec
school child in the head start tro1_1ic aids ~ad alrea~y proved 
program tended , to disappear then· effectiveness rn Head 
sLx to eight m onths after the Start c_lassrooms.. . 
child had started his r eo-ula r He did not say m h is address 
schooling. 0 whe~e funds for Project Keep 

The study •was d irected by l\~?vmg would .come from. A:t . 
Dr. Max Wolff, senior r esearch ame m t~e Off~ce ?f Econo.mic : 
sociologist at the Cente t· for Opportumty said m \?ashing- , 
Urban Educa tion in New York. t.on today that Mr. Shnver be
lt was sponsored by the F er- heved th.at funds would be 
Kauf Graduate School of Ed- made .available ~hro.ugh F ederal : 
ucation at Yeshiva University and Slate agencies if there wa.3 . 
and supported by fu nds from c:1ough pressure from commun!- , 
the Office of Economic Op- ti.es throughout the country. . 
portunity. Pointing to the Wolff study, : 

Mr. Shriver said that "the . 
'One Grade at a Time' readiness and receptivity" that · 

Mr. Shriver conc~ded tha t his many children "gained in H ead i 
proposals could not be accom- Start has been crushed by the 
plished all at once. He said. broken promises of first grade.'' 1 

however, tha t "any urb:rn schooi Project Keep :Moving, he said, ~ 
system with imagination and a could stir "a r e\·olution in edu- · 
r easonable use of r e ·ources cation from preschool through 1 

could t ack le the job one grade college." 
at a time." "Only if we maintain the : 

He called Project Head Sta rt pace of Head Start throughout ' 
"a short-tenn experi ence, and a the school syst.:!m," h e said, ! 
shot of educational adrena lin "can we create an educational 
whose effects can wear off in process which \ Vill give every : 
the grinding bor2dom and frus- disadvantaged child in our na- . 
tration of s lum classrooms." tion a chance t o obtain the high-

Ackno\l'ledging th?. t it would est educ2.tion level in h is · 
be d iffi cult to provide one pow:eri' 




